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YB i am TNT 
i am dynomite matter face im the bomb
thats right im the bomb like Ka Boom
off that LIOD like the legion of doom
if he's in the room then theres G's in the room
glock 9 on my waist i will squeeze in the room
you will think shyne and B.D was in the room
and you noe i ball like B.D. is in the room 
he can assume that im weak but he's doom
if he thinks i will put him to sleep like a cacoon
and no butterfly comin outta that one
hoes i got a white one and a black one
and they both say ya boy i gotta fat one
they suck me until i bust off like a cap gun
like a magnum XL i pack one
fuck the lights and camera just action
ask son who the best round here
he will tell you my flow got the whole town feared
sorta like the out break monkies
i spit cream and the whole world feen like they junkies

whats yo name ya boy
where you from the west
what you smoke the kush
whats your title the best
wat you drink the goose
what you speak the truth
so they noe what it is
and they noe wat it do

whats yo name ya boy
where you from the west
what you smoke the kush
whats your title the best
wat you drink the goose
what you speak the truth
so they noe what it is
and they noe wat it do

YB i am so clastic
i am so C4 till your hore im the bomb
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thats right im the bomb like boom
and my word play make your mind trip like shrooms
trip like a fall look your bitch on my balls
and this 4 5th well leave a nigga stiff like a dog
a manikin yes i will semi auto matic him
ya boy on his ass now a bitch nigga panicin
and i noe this nigga people gonna be mad again
the gage make him walk in the sky like anikin
aint that a bitch aint that a bitch
you was givin up names nigga aint that a snitch
i am the best rap nigga no event
and your 2nd on the list like a coat owner bitch
sorta like a fly i am so on my shit
and sorta like a lie your lifes a fib
chain hang low like saint louis jibbs
girl ima tryina bubble like my name mr.pipp
and like a meter made i be touchin those dimes
ya boy this is kush double 09

whats yo name ya boy
where you from the west
what you smoke the kush
whats your title the best
wat you drink the goose
what you speak the truth
so they noe what it is
and they noe wat it do

whats yo name ya boy
where you from the west
what you smoke the kush
whats your title the best
wat you drink the goose
what you speak the truth
so they noe what it is
and they noe wat it do
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